Preferred Cash Card Application

Terms Of Sale

Please Print Clearly

Check One: * Proprietorship * Partnership * Corp. * LLC
Check One: * Taxable * Non-Taxable
(If non-taxable, attach resale exemption certificate)

2. All sales are subject to all other “Terms and Conditions” of sale as set forth on the
pertinent packing slip or invoice relating to each and every individual sale.

Ewing Branch Most Frequented

3. It is recommended that each PCCA maintain a $2,500 annual sales volume. Ewing
reserves the exclusive right to cancel said PCCA should the undersigned not maintain
this annual sales volume and/or default or become indebted to Ewing at any time.
Ewing reserves the exclusive right to change or modify the PCCA terms and conditions
at any time.

Business Name (Required)
Mailing Address (Required)		

Phone

City (Required)

Zip

State

Fax

Physical Address (Required only if a P.O. Box is listed above)
City

1. Applicant(s) (hereafter called the undersigned) understand this is not intended to
be, nor is it, a credit account application. This is an application for a Preferred Cash Card
Account (hereafter called PCCA) with Ewing Irrigation Products, Inc. (hereafter called
Ewing). The undersigned warrants that the PCCA is sought, and is to be used, solely for
business and commercial purposes.

State

Zip

E-mail Address (Required)
Owner/Partner or Officer Name

Phone

Street Address			
City

State

Social Security #

Driver’s License #

Fax

Zip
State

* I do not wish to include my SSN # and my Driver’s License #. If checked, all
purchases must be paid for in cash or by credit card or debit card and pin. No
other forms of payment will be accepted.
* If Corp./LLC: EIN #
Business checks, and credit/debit cards accepted.
Contractor’s License Number
License Type		

Date Issued

4. If any of the undersigned business or personal checks are returned to Ewing, unpaid
and dishonored for insufficient funds, or for any other reason, or any bank card
chargeback, the undersigned agree(s) to pay Ewing a service fee. The fee will be equal
to, but not greater than, the legally acceptable amount, and not less than $20. The
undersigned further agree(s) to pay interest on the face amount of any such check or
payment that was charged back at the rate of one and one-half percent (1.5%) per
month from the date of the check or purchases, whichever is earlier, until paid. The
undersigned agree(s) that if legal action or collection is brought to enforce this PCCA
agreement, or otherwise recover amounts due to Ewing, that the undersigned further
agree(s) to pay actual attorney and/or collection agency fees and costs incurred by
Ewing in the enforcement thereof, whether or not a judgement is obtained.
5. In the event that any suit or collection action is required to enforce the terms of this
PCCA application or to collect unpaid account balances owed to Ewing, the undersigned
agrees that jurisdiction and venue for any such action shall not be limited to the state
and country in which the materials, goods or services are purchased or received. The
undersigned also agrees and submits to the jurisdiction of the California and Arizona
courts, and agrees that at Ewing’s sole option, the proper venue for any such collection
action may include Maricopa County, Arizona, or Orange County, California.
6. The information provided on the PCCA application is provided for the purpose of
obtaining a PCCA with Ewing. The undersigned warrant(s) and acknowledge(s) that
the statements herein are true and correct. Ewing may rely on same, as concerns the
execution of this agreement. Your provided address and email address may be included
in marketing mailings and emails including coupons, newsletters, sales and event
promotions from Ewing and our affiliates. You may unsubscribe from Ewing marketing
emails and mailings. Contact Ewing for removal.
7. The undersigned individual expressly authorizes and consents that, if any of his or
her business or personal checks are returned and dishonored, and/or there is any bank
card chargeback, and/or purchases made with the PCCA are otherwise not paid for, then
Ewing may investigate said individual’s consumer credit report as part of its efforts to
recover amounts due to Ewing.
8. The rebate feature of the PCC program is designed for accounts that are
proprietorships, partnerships, corporations or LLC ownership, and some groups
or entities may not qualify for the rebate feature of the PCC. Affected groups may
include municipalities, booster clubs, sports teams, property maintenance companies,
homeowner associations, golf courses, cemeteries and others with collaborative
ownership.
Application is subject to change by Ewing Irrigation.

Bank Reference:
Name		Branch

Print Owner/Partner or Officer Name (Required)
Address
Account #		

Phone

Owner/Partner or Officer Signature (Required)		

Date

Hand deliver or mail/fax this signed application to your local Ewing Branch or Sales Representative to open your Cash
Card Account. Find the Ewing location nearest you online at EwingIrrigation.com/locations or download the Ewing app.
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